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STRUCTURE GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing Document

The charitable tnist was established under a trust deed made by Dr Robert Anderson dated 8 December 1988.
The original capital sum of f7,000 was supplemented by further cash gifts from the Founder, ivho during 2000 also
gil'ted freehold residential property in Highgate, London N6 and also a half share in the freehold of retail premises
in Mayfield, East Sussex. During 2006 Dr Anderson gifted his half share in freehold residential accommodation in
Kensington, London Wg and in the same year the Trustees took the opportunity the purchase the other half
share, so as to secure ownership of property partly let to provide income for the charity, the other part already
being used by the charity to provide accommodation for visiting students from overseas.

Nature of Constitution

Thc trust operates as an unincorporated charitable organisation.

Recruitment and Appointment of Trustees

The trust deed provides for a new Trustee to be appointed by a resolution at a meeting of the Trustees, subject to
thc number of Trustees being not less than three and not more than five.

Training of Trustees

The Trustees have been fully briefed on the charity's assets together with its governance and management. They
have been provided with a copy of the Charity Commission guidance note - "The Essential Trustee: what you
need to know". The Trustees are kept informed of key changes in Charity Law by their professional advisers.

Orgnnisational Structure

Applications for grants and administration of the charity are dealt with by the Chief Executive. The Trustees take
decisions on applications for charitable grants in consultation with the Chief Executive at meetings during the
year.

The management of the investment property assets is also carried out by the Chief Executive. Policy mauers are
referred to the Trustees for decision.

The Chief Executive maintains the charity's accounting records at the Principal Office. The Trustees give of their
time freely and no remuneration or expenses were paid during the year.
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OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES FOR THE PUBLIC BENEFIT

Charitable Objects

The objects of the charity, as set out in Clause 3 ol' the trust deed are to advance the education of under-graduate and past-graduate
students, whether from the United Kingdom or overseas, by thc provision of flnancial grants and research facilities to enable them to
study in the fields of historical, archaeological, artistic and scientific research.

The charity's Trustees have considered thc guidance on public benefit published by the Charity Commission and are of the vieiv that
their policies and activities are consistent with the requirements of Section 17 of the Charities Act 2011.

Aims

Thc Trustees aim to make charitable grants broadly equivalent to the net incoming resources, excluding capital gains or losses on
investment assets and after provision for annual instalments required over the 25 year period from 2006 under the terms agreed for the
purchase of the half share of the freehold property in Kensington, London Wg referred to above.

Strategies for Achieving Objectives

The Tnistecs give careful considemtion to afl applications to the charity and make grants which assist a broad spectrum of visiting
students, when viewed over the longer term, who are of proven calibre and who would otherwise be unable to pursue their research
objectives to the desired extent.

SigniTicant Activities

The charity's significant activities relate to making charitable grants and providing facilitics (or visiting students and direct investment ii
property in London.

Policy for Making Grants

The charity invites applications for grants towards the cost of short term visits for research purposes to the United Kingdom, through
its contacts with many universities worldwide. The applications are reviewed to enable research students of proven calibre to extend
the scope of their studies within the United Kingdom, where the circumstances are such that, without assistance provided by the
charity, they would be unable to do so. All grants made in the year are listed in the Appendix. It is considered by the Tmstces that afl
the grants made are for charitable purposes and satisfy the public benefit requirement arising from thc Charities Act 2011.

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PERFORMANCE

Charitable Activities Undertaken

The Trustees made charitable grants to 7 visiting students (2014: 10) during thc year totalling f2,914 (2014: f4,622), the reduction
this year being related to certain visitors staying for longer than the previous pattern.

Investment Performance

The returns on investment property and financial investments achieved are considered by the Trustees to remain satisfactory in the
light of prevailing circumstances.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

Results

The results for the year are set out in the attached financial statements, which have been prepared in accordance with the accounting
policies set out on page 7 and comply with the charity's trust deed and applicable law.

The net movement in funds after accounting for both both realised and unrealised gains and losses on investments amounted to
f2,354,018 (f2014: f137,733). The retained funds at 31 December 2015 amount to f6,333,302 (2014:f3,979,284). The
increase over the year reflects mainly the quinquennial revaluation of properties, particularly those in London.

Reserves Policy

lt is the policy of the charity to maintain unrestricted funds, which are free reserves of the charity (excluding listed investments and
chattels held as fixed assets), at a level which equates with approximately 12 months expenditure. This provides sufficient funds to
cover management and administration and support costs and to be able to commit to the planned programme of grants for the coming
year.
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Rcvieiv of Activities

The income and expenditure ol' the general fund (Unrestricted Funds) and of the permanent endowment (Restricted
Funds) is set out on page 5. Income generated during thc year amounted to f50,263, from ivhich to fund gmnts and
other costs totalling f16,537. After including the rise in thc market value of listed investments by 8292 and of revalued
properties by f2,320,000, total funds increased hy f2,354,018 over the year.

Incoming resources have revet ted to more normal levels following the substantial legacy of f 101,588 received during
2014. Decisions on investment of this legacy have been deferred pending completion of a review of maintenance
required over the medium term in respect of student accommodation, expected to bc implemented during 2016.

While cash ivsourccs have remained broadly unchanged over the year, the further annual instalment paid against the
outstandine pniperty purchase consideration rel'orred to above has increased thc amount by ivhich such instalmcnts arc
ahead of schedule.

Investment Policy

The trustees have unlimited poivers of investment. The investmcnt strategy is sct by the trustees 1'or an anticipated cycle
of tive years or morc, having regard to the expected level of grant applications in the medium term. Thc trustees consider
ihc income requirements, the risk prolilc and indcpcndcnt advice on the nmrket prospects in thc medium term. Funds arc
invested in low and medium risk investments, including unit trusts aimed at capital appreciation.

PLANS FOR FUTURE PERIODS

Thc Tnistees regret to have to record the death of thc Founder on 24 November 2015. Dr Robert Anderson had
reccivcd honours (including one only very recently) I'rom several East European universities in special recognition of the
charity's contribution to pronioting post-graduate research since it was founded in 1988. The Trustees intend to proceed
with plans already in place to maintain existing overseas connections, including in thc Middle East, and also to extend the
scope ol' facilities offered to cnablc research to be undertaken within the UK to students from further afield.

STATEMENT OF TRUSTEPS' RESPONSIBILITIES

The law applicablc to charities in England and Wales requires the Trustees to prcparc linancial statements for each financit
year which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and ol' thc incoming resources application of
resources of the charity for that period. In preparing these financial statements, the Trustees are required to:

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

observe the methods and principles of the Charities SORP;
make judgeinents and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

state whether applicablc accounting standards have been followed, subject. to any material departures
disclosed and explained in the accounts;

prepare thc finincial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the trust
will continue in operation.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records that disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time
the linancial position of thc charity and enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Charities Act
2011, the Charity(Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 and the provisions of the trust deed. They are also responsible
for safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence 1'or taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud ani
other irregularities.

oved by the trustees and signed on their behalf by:

P F, J l-lill, Chairnian

16 lvl. itch 201(i



INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF
THE ROBERT ANDERSON RESEARCH CHARITABLE TRUST

I report on thc financial statements of the Trust for the year ended 31st December 2015, which are set out on

pages 5 to 7.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and examiner

Thc charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity's trustees consider that an
audit is not required for this year under Section 144 of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charities Act) and that an

independent examination is needed.

h is my responsibility to:

cxaminc the financial statements under Section 145 of the Charities Act;

follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by the Charity Commission (under
Section 145(5)(b) ol' the Charities Act); and

state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent examiner's statement

My examination was carried out in accordance svith gcnrual Directions given by the Charity Commission. An
examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison ol' the financial

statements presented with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the
finincial statements, and seeking explanations from the trustees concerning any such mauers. The procedures
undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently no opinion is
given as to whether the financial statements present a "true and fair" view and the report is limited to those matters
set out in the statement below.

Independent examiner's statement

ln connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

which gives me reasonable cause to believe that, in any material respect, the requirements:

to keep accounting records in accordance with Section 130 of the Charities Act; and

to prepare lmancial statements which accord with the accounting records and comply with
the accounting requirements of the Charities Act

have not been met; or

(2) to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the
financial statements to be reached.

CCoM
C E Osborn A.C.A.
Brook Cottage

Petworth Road

Haslemere

Surrey GU27 3BG

1Ci March 2016



THE ROBERT ANDERSON RESEARCH CHARITABLE TRUST

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES for the ear ended 31st December 2015

Unrestricted Restricted Total Total
Notes Funds Funds 21)15 2014

Incoming resources

Donations:

Under Gif( Aid and deed of covenant

Perniancnt endowment - I'reehold property

Lisicd investments

Odicr donations

1,487.50

0.00
3,248.42

1,487.50
0.00
0.00

3,248.42

1.525.OO

O.OO

O.OO

103,7 i (&.-l5
Investmcnt income:

Rentslincorne

Interest reccii able

Dividends
547.40

1,083.44

43,896.58 43,896.58 4').765.'23

547.40 i05. 17

1,083.44 j&91j. i
'

Total incoming resources 6,366.76 43&896.58 50,263.34 156,201.97

Resources expended

Charitable Expenditure:
Grail is

Sllppori costs

Management and administration:

Independent examiner's fce
Council tax / water rates

Buildings insurance

Gas/electricity/ telephone

Other maintenance

2,914,I9
184.91

1,250.00

6,075.92

3,093.21

(458.59)
3,477.80

2,914.19
184.91

1,250.00
6,075.92

3,093.21

(458.59)
3,477.80

-1.622 j t&

2-ji).90

I .200.(x j

&i 099 54

3. i 12 -l7

2,851.0 I

2.758 76i

Total resources expended

1,250.00 12,188.34 13,438.34 16,021.78

4,349.10 12,188.34 16,537.44 20&893.84

Nct incoming resources before transfers 2,017.66 31,708.24 33,725.90 135,308.13

Gross transfer between funds 31,708.24 (31,708.24)

Net incoming resources before revaluations
and investment asset disposals

Gains and losses on revaluations of fixed assets
for the charity's own use

Gains and losses on revaluations and disposals
of investment assets

33,725.90 0.00 33,725.90 135,308.13

Realised gains/(losses) on investments

Unrealised gains/(losses) on investments

0.00 0.00 0.00

1,050,292.24 1,270,000.00 2,320,292.24 2.46i.20

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

Total funds brought fomvard

1&084&018 14 1&270&000 00 2&354&018.14 137&77333

1,264,284.82 2.7 l 5.OOO. OO 3,979,284.82 3,841,511.49

Total funds carried forward 2,348802.96 3,985,000.00 6,333,302.96 3,979,284.82



THE ROBERT ANDERSON RESEARCH CHARITABLE TRUST

BALANCE SHEET as at 31 December 21)15

Unrestricted
Notes Funds

f

Restricted
Punds

Total Total
2015 2014

8

Funds

Bala&tcc bl'or&gilt ft&lu lltl tlx ttt I .lancer) 2015

Net Movement in Resources in the Year

1,264,284.82 2,715,000.00 3,979,284.82 3.8-11.511.49

1,084,018.14 1,270,000.00 2,354,018.14 137,773.33

6 2,348,302.96 3,985,000.00 6&333,302.96 3,979&284.82

Represented by:

Fixed Assets

Investments

Investment properties

Listed Investments - at market value 64,630.11 64,630.11 63,254.43

2,439,630.11 3,985,000.00 6,424,630.11 4, 103,254.43

2,375,000.00 3,985,000.00 6,360,000.00 -1.040,000.00

Tangible Fixed Assets

Library and sundry chauels 37,641.99 37,641.99 37 568.99

2,477,272.10 3,985,000.00 6,462,272.10 4, 140,823.42

Current Assets

Cash at Bank and Building Society

Loan to beneliciary

Income tax recoverable

132,843.58

3.179.00

887.33

136,909.91

3,179.00

887.33

0.00

589.24

136,909.91 134,074.19

132,843.58 133,484.95

Creditors - antounts falling due tvithin one year

Purchase of freehold property

Net Current Assets

25.879.05

111,030.86

25,879.05 2&L617.79

111,030.86 108,461.40

Creditors - amounts falling due after more than one year

Purchase of freehold property 240.000.00 240,000.00 270,000,00

6 2,348,302.96 3,985,000.00 6,333,302.96 3,979,284.82

Approved by the Trustees on 16 March 2016

PR1 Hill Khvx E C&rai

A C Bcrcndt



THK ROBERT ANDERSON RESEARCH CHARITABLE TRUST

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS for the year ended 31st December 2015

I. ACCOUNTING POLICIKS

Basis of accounting

The financial statements are prepared under thc historica cost basis, as modified by the revaluation of investments,
and in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Entities (effective I January 2015). In preparing
the financial statements the charity follows best practice as laid down in tbc revised Statement of Recommended
Practice "Accounting and Reporting by Charities" (SORP 2015) issued in July 2014.

Fund accounting

Unrestricted funds comprise accuntulated surpluses and deficits on general funds. They are available for use at thc
discretion of the trustees in furtherance ol' the tntst's general charitable objecuves. Restricted funds contprise
property gilled to thc charity under permanent endowment.

Incoming resources

Incoming resources represents the total income receivable during the year comprising donations received and
investment income receivable, shown inclusive of any corresponding tax reclaimable. Invcstmcnt income is
accounted for in the period in which thc charity is entitled to receipt.

Resources expended

Expenditure is included on an accntals basis.

Fixed asset investments

Listed investmcnts are included at ntarkct value at tbe balance sheet date. Freehold property is included at the
tmstees' best estimate of market value on acquisition, subject to periodic revaluations by the trustees at intervals
not exceeding live years. Realised and unrealised gains and losses on investmcnts are included in the Statement of
I mancial Activities.

2. NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

2015 2014

Net movement is stated after chargtng:
Independent examiner's fee

No remuneration has been paid to any trustee.

1,25(l t)0 1.20t).00

3. FIXED ASSETS

Restricted
Funds

(Permanent
Endowment)

Freehold
Property

Unrestricted
Funds

(General
Funds)

Freehold
Property

Unrestricted
Funds

(General
Funds)

Listed

INVESTMKNTS

Total
f

TANGIBLE
FIXED
ASSETS

(General
Funds)

Chattels Total

Cost/Market value
as at I January 2015
Additions in the year:
—by gift (market value)
- by purchase
—dividends reinvested

Disposal proceeds
Net realised gains/(losses)
Net unrealised

gains/revaluation

Cost/Market value
as at 31 December 2015

2.715.000.00 1325.0()0.00 6L254.-lJ 4, 10'3,254.43 17.568 99 4, 140,823.42

0.00

1,083.44
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

1,083.44
0.00
0.00

73.00
0.00

73.00
1,083.44

0.00
0.00

1.270.000./l0 1.050.0/)0. 00 292.24 2,320,292.24 2,320,292.24

3,985,000.00 2,375,000.00 64,630.11 6,424,630.11 37,641.99 6,462,272.10

prcchohl property was taluml during 2015 on the basis ot'. and subject to, tire on ning tcntmcica
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Appendix

SCHEDULE OF GRANTS MADE
(luono thc Yenr Lnded 11 f&ecember 701 5

Recipient Purpose
Total

Hornton HoBy
Street Terrace
f f

II 'I (J:icl ) I (ron . Ltnilcr milnate infdcnt

goya(Acidcmy ot'I lu«c
I.unarm

(hi 1:imii (la ily. I.l.hl irridern

Quein ihlaiy Off(le o
Lhi(1'i'(clle ('t I (1ildun

Elchafmaa i(fffliamecl. Ac&i tatit Lccluter/I'hl) cuilmu

1)cpif'talent ol E"&'filtil\1S). I;tetra)'iil

ii&'fir�'of(i")

0 illii Lhli& Ci&i ()

Lnmrl (. hale I'hl) ciiidciii/&1 ili(1 ' (. ((10(iaiIL' I e &mffcticf

(IC( /(. (Ieihclei. Culil'orms. U(A: F i&if(ti (if 1(1(ui (11

Iuiy(ii(rii I. 111( 'rci(y 13"&pl

An:&em&ra hfrgaf. I'ncl-(IA ctudeni

teen(i& ril 1li. rr r). /mithcrn F 'rfeial L'nii cr u)
lt(i tni- u-l)iin. I(if& ia

(lihui I'iinii. htsc em&lcm

L&milon xch(iril nl Econnnncc: In iitntc nf' ltalkan sni(he.
ftefpailc. serbia

ga) ml Furl( EI-Othnian. Cur aior

iN&iirm il i\nice(i(11 nf Ea&P(icn O&ili/i(inn Eai(n/

hl/( &I&idol&I. F I(i(h)' of A(el&ac&i(L18 &' Cuir(! L'n1'i emlh' Egypt

Tf lit I '(ind (lie(fr(if &11(e i&fifa' unLI&'1 lofti&1

clurlfcc iri I 1 inlon lh(otiphL&tit 2011

Trmel, iml firui(. n(etc unrlerlal rn re&ear h

111 L 11&&1(i(1 lint ' 0 I c -,htlltl I('C 20(7

I i' 1&L'I ii (if l
' ii(1&(C( ial itis i'L'&L 1&CI& iil I oikhi(1 air&

a itenihuice:ii Oct or 8 (.'(m(ei ence April sol 1

Trncf 1&lnle unil'rml'in rc en 'ti

m I nnii in ht!y 2(tl (

Trm el, iiid ra fin(en;mec ii (tile ii(itfm nit in

rc circh in I oml in .(une 20I c

ahumcnanr'L n hite unit (r il in ' i '. inch
in( indnn Jnl) arel Anpici 20(C

Trai el anrl ni fit!ion(incr &elf&le 1(fidel!I, i&i

te:imch in Lnmtnn - xcplcmtim sni C

200.00 700.0(l

1,210.10

338.59

495.50

150.00

200.00

320.00

(.2(0. (0

318 59

495 St)

I (0.(K)

20(t.(X)

3 0.()0

2,914.19 200.00 2,714.19




